
(ANADIAN COURIER.

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler

and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the hous.-hoating problems.

From the ituge "Do- Si. Vialcur R C. Church, Monleica,

minion ýBuilding" i n Roo fed wtih A SBES TOSLA TE
the Toronto Exhibition twParrons
Grounds, and the new "MachlnerY Hall" ln the Ot0 aFirGons

to the little Publie Sheiter recently erected on Fletcber's Field, Mont-

real, ail kinds of Public Buildings, ail over Canada, are Ibeing roofed

with ASBESTOSLATE-

Railway Stations-School Houses-Hospitals-Churches - Town

Halls-Power Plants-Fire Halls-Court Houses-these are some of

the many buildings on which ASBESTOSLATE is givlng perfect ser-

vice.

Made of! Portland Cernent and Asbestos, formed under enormous

pressure into "Shingles" of various shape.s, 'sizes and colors-ASHES-

TOSLATE makes roofs that are absolutely tire and weather proof,

iiandsomne in appearance and practically everlasting.

If you are interested in any public building, or are planning to

bud for yourself, write for full particulars and samiples of ASBESTO-

SLATE, to Dept. C.C.

Asbestos Manufacturing
ADDRESS : E. T. BANK BUILDING

263 St. James St., Montreai

Company, Limited
FACTORY AT LACHIINE, P.Q.

n -ar Montreal

Public
Buildings
are best.

Protected
by Roofs of
ASBESTO-

SLAIE

Nis* H IMh Bae 'iChi" bdoUe. dbowîna
doe shake..

GET OUR BOOKLET "CONFORTABLE HOME&-ý
[t explains ary,~ thor.ugaly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limiited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St John St.

j Agencles in ai leiiding citles.

Steadiness a
Seawori

Staunch

features

The. "KING" Bolier has ÂLL
the latent improveflents ln
opératlng equipment and
fuel saving features known
to boller construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KCING" patented grate
and shaking mechanism are
of the. aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chIld to under-
stand, yet the. mont elicoient
ssii remover yet poroduced.
No bolte or pins are used lu
attaching grate to th^. oa-
nectig bar.


